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BEPORE TEE RA.ILROAD CO~SSION OF ~EE S~ATE OF' CAIJ:l4'ORNz:A,: .... /7 ~ 

Dec~s1on No. 

In the ~tter 0: the Ap,11c~t~on 0: 
ARTRUR L. STE\'{~ to sell a:lc' TEE 
GRA:i: LINE INC., a corpora.:t1on, to 
purchase a p~~seng~r ztage operation 
operating between S~ Francisco and 
Mill Valley, Call.!'or:l.1s.. 

B'! TEE COtalMISSION: 

OPINION --..-.-._ ..... 

'V'~~. 

~/ Application No. 21780 ~ 

Artb:ur L. Stewart, do1:lg bus1ne~$ as Mt. Tamalpaiz &: Muir 

Woods ~ansport~tion Co., has pet!tioned the Railroad COmmission tor 
an order I.I.ppro~-ng the s:lJ.e and transtor by h:.::l. to ~Ae Gra"3' Li:ne~ Inc. 

ot an operating right for the auto~otivo transportation as ~ common 

carrier ot passengers, baggsge and. expre3s between San P:-SXlc1sco and 

Mt. Ta.::w.lpo.1s via. Mill Valley under authority llereto!'ore grs.:o.ted and 

hereafter referred to, subject to the re3trict~onz ~d 11m1t~t10nz 

thoro1n; ant! ~e Gra;r L!.:le, Ine. hG.s pet1t1oned. for authority to pur-

ChAse and ac~u1ro :a1d oper~t1ng right nnd to here~ter operate there-

under, the sale snd transfer to be 1:0. accordance with an agroement~ a 

copy or which, msl"ked EX'aib1t tt A, JJ is atta.chGd to the appl1cation 

herein and made a part thereof. 

~~e' cons1derat!on to be paid tor the property here~ pro-

posed to be transtorred 1= givon as $6,000. or tb!3 sum ~~OOO iz 

alleged by the applicant to 'be the va.ll:e or the equipment and $3,000 

is alleged to be the value o! the 1nt~1ble3. 

The operat~ng right ~ere1n propo3ed to be tr~rerre~ was 

a.cqu~ed by Decision l~o. 27561, on APl'11ca.t10n No. 19660, dated. 

December 3~ 1934, and Decision No. 30559, on Appl1cat10n No. 19550, 

dated J$nua...'"Y 31, 1938. ?Ais $.l;)pes:s to be a matter in wh1ch a public 

1. 



.' 
hearing is not necessary. T.ae appl1c~tion vdll be granted. 

~e Gray ~o, Inc. is hereby placed upon notice ~t 

"operative rights" do not eon:st!.tute s. cla.ss 0: property 'If.I.:l1eh 

~ould be capitalized or u~ed as an element or value 10 determin-

ing reasonable. rates. A:ide !ro~ their purely pe~ss1ve ~pect 

they extend to tho holder ~ full or partial monopoly ot a class ot 

business over a. part1culc routo. 'J.'J:l,is mono,oly feature 1IJJJ.y be 

Changed or destroyed a.t any time by the state Which is not ~ any 

respect l1m1ted to tAO n~er o~ rights Which may "00 given. 

ORD'£R _ ........ - --
IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that the above entitlod 3~p11ent!on 

be, and the same 1$ hereby granted, subject to the follow1l:lg 

co:o.d1tio~: 
, 

1. ~e consideration to be pnid tor tao proporty hero~ 
au~orized to "00 tran:torrod Shall nevor be urged before 
thi$ Cot::n13sion, or :my other rate fixing' body -' as So 
measure ot value ot said property tor rate !ixing~.or tor 
any purpose o~er than the transfer herein authorizod. 

2. Applicant Ar,t:a:u::-~'L .. Stewa.rt shAll w:.~ eight (8) 
da:ys at'ter the e!fective date of the order herein 'Ull!t,e nth 
applicant The Gra.y Line.. Inc. in common supplement to the 
tariffs on tile With the Comm1ss1on~ covor1ng service g~ven 
under the certificate herein authorized to be tranzterred, 
applicant Arthur L. Stewart witlldraWing and appl1ca:lt The 
Grs.y' L1:le.. Inc. accepting a.nCt establi~ such to.r1tt':: md 
all effective ~upplements thereto. 

3. Apl)11cs.':lt Arthur L. Stewart shall within eight (8) 
d.a:ys ~ter the et'tect1ve date 0'£ the o:-6.er herel.n Withdraw 
all ti:ne schee:u.les tiled in his name with the Railroad Com-
mission and. appl1c:ult 'J!l.e Gray L!ne~ Inc. shall Within eight 
(8) days after tee effective dato of tae order herein :~le~ 
in duplicate.. in its own name time seb.edulc:s cover1:lg service 
lloretot"ore given by app11ctlllt Artb.'Ql" L. Stewart "If.o.ieh tme 
schedules sba2l:be identical With the t~ seAedul~s now on 
tile -::1th the RaiJ.:oos.d. COmmission, in the ::l.a:lle ot applicant 
Arthur L. Stewart or t~e senedules satisfactory to the 
Ra1lro~d CO~3sion. 
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4. T.he ~1~ts and pr1v11ege~ hore~~ aut~or1zed may ~ot bo 
~old, leazo~, tr~=tGrred nor ass!gne~, nor service there-
under d!~cont!.nued., "t::lless the written consent of the R.a1l-
road Co.cmission to such sale, lease, tr~ter, a~31gnment 
or di$continuance bas first been obtained. 

5. No vehiclo :&7 be operated by ~ppl~c~t zae Gray ~e, 
Inc. unless su~ vehicle 1s owned by said applicant or is 
leased by 1 t under .a contract or a. g::"eoment on a basis 
eatisfaetory to t~e Railroad Co~s3~on. 

5. The authority herein granted to sell and transfer the 
right s:tld/or property shall lap=e and 00 void it'tho part!o3 
horeto ~l not have complied with all the con~tioD3 
wi tlU.n the periods of t~e tued herein unless? tor good 
cause :::hown, the t1me shall be extende<! by furthor order ot 
the Com:n1s~10n. 

zae effective date ot this order shall be the date hereof. 
Dated at San FranCiSCO, Calitornia, t!l!s , I JAt- day ot 

Karell, 1938. 


